
Medicolegal
Duty of Health Officer Restricted by Lack of Funds
(Gould vs. Keller, Health Officer (S. £>.), 154 N. W. R. 649)

The Supreme Court of South Dakota affirms an order
denying a writ of mandamus which the plaintiff sought to
compel the health officer of Sioux Falls to remove a small¬
pox patient from his home to the pesthouse or city hospital,
or some other safe and proper place. The court says that
an ordinance of the city provided that it should be the duty
of the health officer to visit and examine all sick persons
who should be reported to him as being sick or supposed to
be sick with any infectious or pestilential disease, and cause
all such infected persons to be removed to the pesthouse or

city hospital, or some other safe and proper place. The
smallpox patient was an employe in the home of the plaintiff.
From the latter the health officer received proper notice, and
visited the patient, but, instead of removing her from the
plaintiff's house, he quarantined the house. It appeared that
the city had no city hospital or pesthouse, and that it had not
provided any other "safe and proper place" for the care of
persons suffering from "infectious or pestilential disease."
The health officer alleged that he was powerless to do more
than he had done in the case. The trial court was right in
refusing the writ prayed for. It was not shown that there
was any ordinance under which the health officer was pro¬
vided with, or given the power to obtain, the means or funds
necessary to provide a suitable place and the necessary equip¬
ment for the care of the patient in question. It was not
shown that the health officer had been provided with such
means from any source. Sioux Falls is a city under com¬
mission. No officer of such city can expend any of its funds
unless the appropriation ordinance for the current year pro¬
vides a fund for the purpose for which the expense is sought
to be made. There was no showing that the city had, by an

appropriation ordinance, provided any fund on which war¬
rants could have been drawn to provide any place for the
care of this smallpox patient. Certainly no officer should be
compelled to perform any duty involving the expenditure of
funds, where no funds have been provided with which to
meet such expenditure. How could this health officer comply
with the writ prayed for? He could not compel the com¬
missioners of the city to provide a place, and he could not be
compelled to provide a place at his own expense.

Death from Typhoid Fever from Drinking
Polluted Water Accidental

(Vennen vs. New Dells Lumber Co. {Wis.), 154 N. W. R. 640)

The Supreme Court of Wisconsin holds that the facts
pleaded showed that the death from typhoid fever of an

employee of the defendant, named Vennen, was caused by
accident while performing service growing out of and inci¬
dental to his employment. The court says that the defendant
was engaged in operating a manufacturing lumber establish¬
ment located on the Chippewa River, in the city of Eau
Claire. In connection with its establishment it maintained
an outhouse and two toilets for its employees working there
and a toilet in its principal office building. All of the sewage
from these toilets was discharged into the river near the
defendant's establishment. The pleadings alleged that the
defendant, in supplying water for its boilers, not only secured
water from the city water works, but also used water from
the river, which was obtained by means of intake pipes ; that
it was negligent in placing its intake pipes in such location
that they carried into the boilers water that was contaminated
by the sewage ; and that this water, through the defendant's
negligence, became mixed with the water from the city water-
woiKS, because of improper connecting pipes. It was further
alleged that the defendant negligently permitted and caused
the employees to drink of this polluted water, arid thereby
caused the said Vennen to become sick with typhoid fever,
which resulted in his death. The facts alleged showed that
the parties to the action were subject to the workmen's com¬

pensation act. The inquiry then was : Was Vennen's death

proximately caused by accident while he was "performing
services growing out of and incidental to his employment"?
The inference from the alleged facts was reasonably clear
that at the time of the alleged injury resulting in his death
he was "performing services growing out of and incidental
to his employment." The contention that an injury result¬
ing from carelessness or negligence is not one that can be
said to have been accidentally sustained in the sense of the
compensation act was not well founded. In the popular
sense the words as used in the compensation act referring to
a personal injury accidentally sustained by an employee while
performing services growing out of and incidental to his
employment include all accidental injuries, whether happen¬
ing through negligence or otherwise, except those inten¬
tionally self-inflicted. The term "accidental," as used in com¬
pensation laws, denotes something unusual, unexpected, and
undesigned. The nature of it implies that there was an
external act or occurrence which caused the personal injury
or death of the employee. It contemplates an event not
within one's foresight and expectation resulting in a mishap
causing injury to the employee. Such an occurrence may be
due to purely accidental causes, or it may be due to over¬
sight and negligence. The fact that Vennen became afflicted
with typhoid fever while in the defendant's service would not
in the sense of the statute constitute a charge that he sus¬
tained an accidental injury, but the allegations went further
and stated that this typhoid affliction was attributable to the
undesigned and unexpected occurrence of bacteria in the
drinking water furnished him by the defendant, as an incident
to his employment. These facts and circumstances clearly
charged that Vennen's sickness was the result of an unin¬
tended and unexpected mishap incident to his employment.
These allegations fulfilled the requirements of the statute
that the drinking of the polluted water by Vennen was an
accidental occurrence, while he was "performing services
growing out of and incidental to his employment." It was
alleged that the consequences of this alleged accident resulted
in afflicting Vennen with typhoid disease, which caused his
death. Diseases caused by accident to employees while per¬
forming services growing out of and incidental to their
employment are injuries within the contemplation of the
workmen's compensation act.

Destruction of Diseased Animals to Protect Public Health
(Durand et al. vs. Dyson et al. (III.), Ill  . E. R. 143)

The Supreme Court of Illinois, in affirming a decree in
favor of the defendants, the state veterinarian and the
mtmbers of the state board of live stock commissioners, holds
that they and their agents and employees should ngt be
enjoined against slaughtering, in accordance with the statute,
a herd of cattle afflicted with the hoof and mouth disease.
The court says that cattle afflicted with a dangerous and
contagious disease are public nuisances as defined by the
common law, and under the common law such a nuisance
could not be legalized because it invaded the peace and safety
of the people. Prevention of the spreading of dangerous
diseases among cattle is now universally recognized in this
country as within the domain of the police power, as it is
so essential to the public safety and health. It is also now
generally recognized that where the disease among cattle is
so very dangerous and of so contagious or infectious a
character as to be communicable to human beings through
the consumption of the flesh or milk of such animals as have
the disease, as the foot and mouth disease is generally
considered to be, legislatures may, and should, confer on
boards or commissions the power to destroy animals afflicted
with such a disease when thought to be necessary to public
safety. A Massachusetts case upholds a statute authorizing
summary proceedings to kill horses with the glanders. Pro¬
ceedings for the destruction of property in many cases must
necessarily be summary and without a previous trial or
hearing. It would certainly not be contended by any one
that a hearing ought to be had before demolishing a building
in the path of a conflagration that was rapidly destroying a
city, in case of the isolation and confinement of a person
afflicted with smallpox or with the bubonic plague, or before
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the destruction of a dog suffering with rabies. In some
cases hearings may be reasonably had before the destruction
of property, but when the question is one regarding the
destruction of animals or food which is not only unfit for
human use, but may be fatal to those who use it, the emer¬

gency is such that the legislature should have the entire
disposition of the matter without being subject to being
reviewed and its acts declared void by the courts.

Roentgen-Ray Plates May be Shown to Juries
(Lupton vs. Southern Express Co. (N. C), 86 S. E. R. 614)

The Supreme Court of North Carolina, in affirming a
judgment in favor of the plaintiff for damages for personal
injuries alleged to have been caused by having a heavy
truck pass over one of his feet, holds that there was no
error in permitting a physician who had made roentgeno¬
grams of the plaintiff's feet to exhibit the plates to the jury.
The court says that there was no objection to the description
of the injury as disclosed by the Roentgen-ray plates. The
exception was only to the exhibition of the plates to the
jury, and, as there was nothing to show any variance between
the plates and the description given by the witness, the
exception might be disposed of on the ground that the ruling
permitting the jury to see the plates, if erroneous, was
harmless. The court is, however, of the opinion that it was

competent to introduce the plates and to permit the jury to
see them. It has been held in several cases in the North
Carolina Reports that the ordinary photograph, when shown
to be a true representation and taken under proper safe¬
guards, is admissible in evidence, and the same rule prevails
as to photographs taken by the Roentgen-ray process. The
rule, based on want of confidence in the intelligence of jurors,
formerly prevailed that jurors might hear, but could not see;
but it has been expressly repudiated in North Carolina. It
was true that the witness who made the roentgenograms did
not say in so many words that the photograph was an
accurate and true representation of the condition of the foot,
but this was a reasonable inference from his evidence. He
had sworn that he would tell the truth ; he was an expert
and experienced in the manipulation of the Roentgen ray,
and his whole evidence showed that he believed the photo¬
graphs to be a true representation of the condition of the foot.

Society Proceedings
COMING MEETINGS

Alabama State Medical Association, Mobile, April 18.
American Assn. of Genito-Urinary Surgs., Washington, D. C, May 9-10.
American Association of Path, and Bact., Washington, D. C.t May 9-11.
American Climatological and Clin. Assn., Washington, D. C, May 9-11.
American Dermatological Association, Washington, D, C, May 8-10.
American Gastro-Enterological Association, Washington, D. C, May 8-9.
American Gynecological Society, Washington, D. C, May 9-11. '

American Laryngological Association, Washington, D. C, May 9-11.
Amer. Laryn., Rhin, and Otol., White Sulphur Sprgs., W. Va., May 5-6.
American Medico-Psychological Association, New Orleans, April 4-7.
American Ophthalmological Society, Washington, D. C, May 9-11.
American Orthopedic Association, Washington, D. C, May 8-11.
American Otological Society, Washington, D. C, May 8-9.
American Pediatrie Society, Washington, D. C, May 8-10.
American Society of Tropical Medicine, Washington, D. C, May 9-li.
American Surgical Association, Washington, D. C, May 9-11.
American Urological Association, St. Louis, April 17-19.
Arizona Medical Association, Phoenix, April 26-27.
Arkansas Medical Society, Texarkana, May 2-4.
Association of American Physicians, Washington, D. C, May 9-11.
California State Medical Society, Fresno, April 18-20.
Cong. Am. Phys. and Surgs. of No. Am., Washington, D. C, May 9-10.
Florida Medical Association, Arcadia, May 10-12.
Georgia Medical Association, Columbus, April 19-21.
Iowa State Medical Society, Davenport, May 10-12.
Kansas Medical Society, Topeka, May 3-5.
Louisiana State Medical Society, New Orleans, April 18-20.
Mississippi State Medical Association, Greenville, May 9-11.
Missouri State Medical Association, Excelsior Springs, May 8-10.
National Assn. for Study and Prev. of Tuberc. Wash., D. C, May 11-12.
North Carolina State Medical Society, Durham, April 18.
North Dakota State Medical Association, Devils Lake, May 10-11.
Oklahoma State Medical Association, Oklahoma City, May 9-11.
South Carolina Medical Association, Charleston, April 18-20.
Tennessee State Medical Association, Knoxville, April 4-6.
Texas State Medical Association, Galveston, May 9-11.

Current Medical Literature

AMERICAN
Titles marked with an asterisk (*) are abstracted below.

American Journal of Medical Sciences, Philadelphia
March, CLI, No. 3, pp. 313-468

1 "Causes of Death in Diabetes. E. P. Joslin, Boston.
2 *Linitis Plastica. J. Sailer, Philadelphia.
3 Clinical Study of Pain Arising From Diaphragmatic Pleurisy and

Subphrenic Inflammation. J. A. Capps, Chicago.
4 Cerebral Nerve Disturbances in Exophthalmic Goiter. Report of

Case Associated With Bulbar Paralysis. G. J. Heuer, Baltimore.
5 *Metabolism and Treatment of Rheumatoid Arthritis. R. Pember-

ton, Philadelphia.
6 Syndrome of "Coagulation Massive et Xanthochromie" Occurring

in Case of -Tuberculosis of Cervical Spine. R. S. Bromer,
Boston.

7 Syphilitic Bursitis; Report of Case Involving Both Knees. R. W.
Scott, Cleveland.

8 Cardiospasm; Report of Case. B. B. V. Lyon, Philadelphia.9 *Case of Pplyposis of Colon. H. W. Soper, St. Louis.
10 Myxedema and Nervous System; Report of Cases. R. L. Pitfield,

Philadelphia.
11 Five Years' Experience in Treatment of Pulmonary Tuberculosis

by Artificial Pneumothorax.  . E. Lapham, Highlands, N. C.
12 Rupture of Saccular Dissecting Aneurysm of Right Vertebral

Artery. F. D. Weidman, Philadelphia.
13 Calcium and Bence-Jones Protein Excretion in Multiple Myeloma.N. R. Blatherwick, New York.

1. Causes of Death in Diabetes.—Of 945 cases of. diabetes
seen by Joslin 921, or 97.5 per cent, have been traced, and out
of this number 425 have died. The actual causes of death
are known in all but 5 patients among those dying without
coma. Sixteen patients died from miscellaneous causes.
Seventeen died of cancer. Cancer apparently developed after
the diabetes in 8 cases, and may have developed before or
coincident with the diabetes in 7 others. Pulmonary tuber¬
culosis was responsible for the death of 16 patients. Cardio¬
renai and vascular changes, uncomplicated by coma, caused
the death of 62 patients. There were but 36 deaths from
infections. Of general infections, pneumonia heads the list
with 15 deaths and influenza claims 3. Of local infections,
septic and gangrenous legs account for 9, carbuncles for 4
and acute fulminating appendicitis for 2. Coma was fatal
to 273 cases (64.24 per cent.), thus causing two thirds of the
deaths. Analyzing the deaths from coma, Joslin emphasizes
certain points. First, ether anesthesia is a burden which a
light case of diabetes may easily bear ; it may change a
moderate to a severe case, and to a severe case it may be
fatal. Second, diabetic patients with vulnerable, kidneys are

peculiarly susceptible to coma because the power of elimina¬
tion of acid bodies is impaired. Third, an infectious process
renders the diabetes more severe. A considerable percentage
of the cases of coma occurred in connection with either gen¬
eral or local infectious processes. Fourth, an occasional
case of coma is precipitated in a severe diabetic by mental
excitement. Fifth, there is a definite influence exerted by a
fat protein diet or extreme fat diet. Although 90 per cent,
of diabetic patients will quickly and safely become sugar
free by simple fasting, for the remaining 10 per cent., which
would include cases already showing acid poisoning, elderly
patients and diabetics with infections, Joslin suggests that
prior to giving any fasting treatment a possible acidosis be
anticipated by taking away the cause, namely, by the abso¬
lute exclusion of fat from the diet, but otherwise making no
change in the diet or in the habits of the patient. After two
days, or longer if desired, omit protein, another, though lesser
contributing factor to acidosis, and thereon daily halve the
carbohydrate hitherto unchanged in the diet, until 10 gm.
are reached and then proceed with routine fasting treatment.
Vomiting at the onset of coma usually presages death,
because the patient is deprived of fluid with which to eli¬
minate acids. Years ago in seeking for the cause of edema
in a severe diabetic patient who was taking sodium bicar¬
bonate Joslin withdrew sodium chlorid from his diet. Prompt
loss of weight followed and symptoms of coma appeared.
Since then he has been careful not to restrict salt. He also
points out that large doses of sodium bicarbonate frequently
are detrimental to a patient with threatening coma.
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